STUDENT BRIEFING
Week 22nd July 2019
Thanksgiving
I will give thanks to you, O Lord, among the peoples; I will sing praises to you among the nations. For
your steadfast love is as high as the heavens; your faithfulness extends to the clouds. (Psalm 57.910)

Monday 22nd July
Tuesday 23rd July

Important Dates
Y7 Celebration Assembly
Y8 Celebration Assembly
1400 finish for students

Tuesday 3rd September

new term starts

Lost Property
The front office have a number of items in lost property including PE kits, glasses, water bottles, lunch
boxes, caps, coats, uniform and clothing left after the school show. Please come and have a look to
see if anything belongs to you.
Non School Uniform
Please could you let all your tutees know at the first opportunity that next Tuesday will be a nonschool uniform day, no payment expected.
Although it is non-school uniform on Tuesday could all students who have PE that day still bring their
full PE kit as they will need it for their PE lesson.
Lockers
Lockers must be emptied before the summer holidays. You will be taken to your locker during the last
day of term by one of your class teachers. Please make sure that you have a bag big enough to carry
home all your books, clothing and equipment. The locker must be completely empty, so it can be
cleaned during the holidays.
Library Notice
Please can all students return any overdue library books before the end of term
If they need renewing before the Summer break, please come and renew them. If you need a new
book for the Summer please come and see us before the end of College day on Tuesday.
Thank you
Mrs Kennedy and Miss Henry
Year 7 Art
If you want to keep your clay head, collect it before the end of the day on Tuesday 23 rd
Year 9 GCSE Artists
Hopefully your Art Packs will be available to collect on Monday (we have had in issue with the
delivery) unless told otherwise, come to collect the Art packs after school or break time Monday or
Tuesday.

